Guide to log into Kuali

Starting with CSU website, home page [http://colostate.edu](http://colostate.edu):
Guide to log into Kuali
V.1.7-1-15

Choose Your Campus:

Click on Colorado State University

Or enter your organization’s name

Authentication Required

Login

You are logging into the following service with your eID:

kprd.is.colostate.edu

eName: [Enter your existing log in info]
ePassword: [Enter your existing log in info]

Login

Important!

Logging Out of Your Session

- This is a single sign-on authentication.
- Your CSU session remains active after log out from a service until you close your browser.
- Completely exit your web browser when finished.

Need Password Help?

Students, Faculty, Staff

- eID Forgotten Password Help
- Students contact the Registrar’s Office at (970) 491-4860
- Faculty/Staff contact Human Resources at (970) 491-6947

DONE!